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SrSEVERALveralvEnAL of our highly esteemed brethren have engaged their passage to new york

on board the shipship empire to sallsailsali on monday july 5thctheth from liverpool among the

number are elders L N scovil M N sirrine II11 B jacobs and 0 B hunting-
ton while wowe congratulate thesethosethege brethren on the prospect of meeting their

respective families and the saints in the land of zion we regret deeply the loss of

their valuable labourslaboure in the kingdom of great britain their labourslaboure have been

crowned with much success and considerable accessions to the conferences where

they preside and the conferences we believe are left in a prosperous condition we

trust that they will bobe upheld by the faith of the saints and have the privilege of

beholding their families once more inin life and health in the land of zion the health

of elder jacobs is considerably impaired and wowe learn also that elder robins whopho

is also a fellow passenger to thothe camp of the saints has suffered seriously from

impaired lungs may the god of israel give them a prosperous voyage I1

wewo commend the lengthy article from blackblacktvoodswoods magazine on thetho use of

unbolted wheat flour to the careful reading and attention of the saints having our-

self made practical demonstration of the soundness of much of thetho teaching of thetho

said article

the invitation is now readyreadsreadi to be used by such as may apply and the hymn

book the printprinterer says will surely come if you tarry for it

conference MINUTES
fdennysmncmnnysinm

according to previous announcement this conference was held on sunday the at4t4thathh
of april when elder dunn was called in the usual way to preside after singing

and the representation of officers present was taken as follows namely 2prayer
high priests12priests 12 elders 9 prisprigpriestsstsats and I11 teacher the representation of branches

then took place in the follfollowingwingling order
branches MEMMEXmrm ELD PRSTMST TEA DRADBAdea

wooden box to60 6 4 1 1

dunstall 22 3 3 1 0

barton 14 0 2 1 1

14 3 0 1 1
branstoneblanstoneBranstonestong

44 4 3 1 2colevilleCo leville
95 65 8 3 3WhIwhltwlckwhitwickwhitewicktwick

total 239T 2211
1

20 8 8

the branches were represented as being in good standing with very few excep-

tions and in some a good prospect for the future
elder cartwright spoke of some places near wherein the gospel hadbadbaahaa been preached

emeemosomesomo time back out of doors and asked counsel in reference to outdoorout door preaching

in those places againin
elder dunn said hebe would leave it with thothe brethren what to do in respect to

gutbutdut door preaching but advised to act cautiously and preach the pure principles in

simplicityi and kindness
i
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elder thrusbly rose to propose the following alteraalterationstiow brother cashmorecashmereCash moremoro
to be a teacher john mee to be a priest thomas shaw to be a priest and
william price to be a priest elder dunndann seconded the propositions which were
carried unanimously

elder spencer rose rather to second or support elder dunns remarks and in-
structions than to add much on the subject that each officer use the fiversitiesdiversities

giftslatslaas god
has given him in his ownproperown proper place and his own peculiar way as the diversities
of gifts and talents are given for the various classes of hearershearera and go dependant
on the spirit to guide direct and use the knowledge principles and powers that
each possesses and in so doing god will own and bless the means used for the
gathering of the honest in heart and fulfilling his covenants and promises to his

peopeoplee in all ageseleldersders spencer and dunn ordained those called to office that were present
elder cartwright and elder ockleyhockleyII bore a very strong testimony to the work in
which they were engalengaqengageded and expressed a determination to go on in the courecourse
they had commenced thotherho meeting then adjourned till halfbalfhalo past two oclock after
prayer

the afternoon meetingmeetins was opened in the usual way when elder dunn remarked
that we hadbad come together to worship god and attend to his commands that we
might have intelligence and power to be saved in his kingdom the sacrament
was then attended to by elders dunn and cartwright elder spencer began to
instruct the saints from the words of the lord to peter 11 lovest thou me &cac
the principle of instruction was the same in all ages that was necessary for the
people of god and whichwhicli the righteous hadbad at all times acted on entering larlargely

tat1
ely

into the subject of the relationship existing between god and the faithful and theirlvirleir
ancestors in the vivariousrious ages of the world that no obstacle can prevent those that
have received the principles of truth from making them known unto those that at
present know not god or their relationship to himbim ilelieiioilolle only being the wise manmang

that heareth the sayings of god and doethboeth them I1hownowI1ow hear the word of god if
not spoken to by a prophet knowledknowledgknowledgee coming by the principle of revelation
comescorneacommes free so it must be freely dispenseddispensegdispensed the signs of the times thetho prospects
for the future thetho manifestations of divine power to be displayed and other
principlesi nciplessciples of truth were set forth in so aporfiorforciblecible and thrilling iit manner that our
reheartsarts seemed to beat within us and we felt it good to have the privilege of receiv-

ingin iinstruction from this servant of godI1eldereiderlderider dunn rose to propose that this conference acknowledge and uphold elder
spencer as president and FP D richards as counsellor to the church in the
british isles carried unanimously elder cartwright proposed that this con-

ference acknowledge and uphold elder dunn as president of the same carried
unanimously the meeting was disperseddisgerseddispersed after prayer till half- astann&nnpast six oclockocloek

the evening meeting I1being opened in the usual way elder dunn set forth the
order of the kingdom of 0god andnd a variety of principles of truth in a forcible
and pleasing manner to the satisfaction of the saints and to an attentive congre-
gation

after which elder spencer remarked that a gospel of miracles was necessary inin
anany age of the world and continued revelation for the children of god in those
various ages and communicated much instructioninstructionon on the subject of the govern-
ment of god after prayer for the blessing of god to rest on the instruction
given the saints returned to their homes rejoicing in the truth and power
of the spirit and will long remember the day

E DUNN president
T B WARDWAUDwand scribe

MACmacclesfieldmacclbsfieldCLESFIELD

this quarterly conference was held on sunday the 4thath of april at half past ten
in the morning when a goodly company of officers from the several branches were
early in attenattendancedancedanee omesome from a distance of twentysixtwenty six miles elders sairrinosirrino
and dunn having arrived over night on a visit were greeted with acclamationgacclamations of
joy and gladness

the rmeeting being opened by singing the first hymn elder goodfellow offered
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prayer after which it was moved by elder llorIforiiorrocksiforrocksrocks seconded by elder parker
that elder goodfellow preside over the meeting during thetho day carried unani-
mously

moved by elder goodfellow seconded by elder horrocks that elder J walker
act as secretary carried unanimously

it was then moved by elder goodfellow seconded by elder llorIforiiorrocksiforrocksrocks that thothe
bollington saintsseiSciseaints which for some years hadllad been represented as a distinct branch
but never organized as such or had a presiding elder duly appointed bobe included
in the macclesfieldalacclesfieldMacAlacclesfield branch carried with acclamation

thothe number of officers present was next called for when there appeared 2 high
priests 8 elders 8 priests 4 teachers and I11 deacon

president goodfellow afterwards called for thothe representation of thetho branches
which took place in thothe following order

BRANCHESDRAIMIRS MEM nH p ELDKLD FRSTPRST TEA deaDKADRA

127 1 6 7 7 2
mlddlewlchafiddlewich 25 0 3 3 1 0
xorthwleh andsndana riumley f 11 00 2 1 1 0
crewe t 27 0 1 4 2 1

rookery bridge 2 0 1 0 0 0

total 1.1 192 1 1 1 13 1 is16 11 3
three removed f 16 scattered

I1 in this branch onhasonbasonoone hashes been baptized and two hateharehaveharb been received by letter

Eeldereideriderlder iiorrocks rose and said thothe macclesfieldMacclesfield branch was inin a more prosperous
state than it had been for six years and the saints werowere rejoicing in the midst of
poverty and suffering

elder sairrinosirrino engaged in prayer and the meeting adjourned until two p in
the afternoon serviceservice commenced at two oclock with singing elder sirrine

engaged in prayer when elder goodfellow rose to show the relative condition of
the bollington branch as it stood and as it would now stand for the time being
the saints being registered with and recognisedrecognized as a component part of the mac
clesfield branch

previous to the breaking of bread elder goodfellow addressed the meeting upon
the unity of thothe spirit as illustrated by the apostle paul 11 now are they many
members but one body so that wowe partake not unworthily

brother john entwistleEntwistlo was called to bobe ordained to the office of deacon in the
macclesfieldafacclesfieldMac clesfield branch

the bread and winowine being administered during which three verses of the hymn
0 god thothe eternal Fafatherthelltheil werewero sung
elder J dunn rose and borobore a faithful testimony characterized by the pro-

mised spiritsspirles influence then sung thetho following song of zion
salvation I1 ye nations attend to the echo

it comescorneacomnescommes from the skies to your homes
salvation I1 ye people jehovah invites you

dont treat with contempt its shrill tones
salvation I1 the angel has brought thetho glad tidings

deliverance proclaims far and near
salvation I1 re echoes through all your abidingsabidings

attend while the sound is BOso clear
salvation I1 apostles and prophets proclaim it

oer land and oer sea they are sent
salvation I1 let all who daredaro to disdain it

prepare for the heavens to give vent
salvation I1 ere long will cease to be sounding

through villages cities and towns
while nations and kingdoms and people are crying

rocks and hills will you hide from his frowns

elder goodfellow rose and gave a short address on thothe order of thetho priesthood
showing thetho necnecessityessitT of operationcooperationco in carrcarryinging out the purposes of mddratheirgbdnftheir
several localilicalilocalitiesmeswes which occupied a wwidodo distrdietrdistrictt 0off country inin word and doarlned6ctrincdoArinelne
as contained in its first principles &cac
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the representatives of the several branches bore their testimonies in language
quiteuitebite appropriate which was cheering and much to the edification of the
gsaintsaintsailts and to the praise and glory of god

elder sirrine arose and expressed his gratification and joy in having an oppor-

tunity of meeting with the saints in macclesfieldMac clesfield and finding that one spirit pre-

vailsvailaasas in america though separated by the mighty watersfhewaters fhehe showed the necessity

of revelation and that god hadbad sent forth a mighty ANGEL to communicate his

will unto men that dwell on the earth to restore the priesthood with its authority

and appendages the service closed by singing and prayer by elder dunn at
thirty minutes past four pm adjourned to six pmp m

the hour arrived for the adjourned meeting a goodly compancompany
911der

were assembled

in the chapel service being opened by singsingingiing anurayeranUand rayerprayer by eldereider goodfellow

elder at sirrine read the oth chapter of the episepistlee to the romans on which

most interesting subject he dwelt with clearness and perspicuity shewingsbewingsiewing the order

as well as the authority of the mekhizedecafelebizedec priesthood as necessarily involving the
doctrines of predestination and election being emphatically belonging to thothe

righteousness of god and not man and that now inin these last days god will

finish the work and 11 cut it short in righteousness because a short work will the

lord make upon the earth &cac
the meeting closed by singing an anthem by the choireboiretoir when it was moved by

elder goodfegoodfellowmeetinsmeetinflow that the prayers of all the honest hearted sainsaintstat8 comcomposingposing this

conference be offered to godged through jesus christ on behalf of elder sirrine that
hebe see that work accomplished which hobe most desires viz the pleasure ofmay
the lord prospering in his hands which was manifested by standing up andnd a
loud 11 amen I11 the meeting closed at twenty minutes past eight pm

JOHN goodfellow president
JOSEPHjoserh walrerWALKERWALHER clerk

MERTHYRMEUTIITR TYDVIL

this conference was held on the 18th and 19th of april which being opened

in the usual way and the business laid out by the president dan jones eighteen

brancbrancheshesbes were represented as being in a flourisflourishinghingbing condition almost without

exception present 34 elders 48 priests 38 teachers and 17 deacons baptized

since last conference being held on the ard3rd and 4thath of january 220 total of

saints in this conference now in good standing 965 this is exclusive of either of

the other two welsh conferences and of any of north wales
during the meeting arrived president halliday and kendall of bristol and

other celebrated english stars and satelitessatellitessat elites revolving unawares into our orbit and

presentlyresentrosently I1 hadbad the honour to usher in our anxiously expected american star whose
trilliancybrilliancytrillbrilliancyiancylancy illumined every countenance and of coursecourso thetho I1lesserlosseresqresar disappeared in the
shade I11 will not undertake to recapitulate if I1 could the many goodqood counsels

doctrines and precepts that were laid beforatbebefore the saints by president 1I D richards
and others in this and the five following meetingmeetings but they werewero such as cheered

every honest heart and vibrated every nervonerve to attain to a full enjoyment of thothe

celestial sweets
in the afternoon the saints met and joyous was thothe communion of so many

hundreds of the honest hearts of cambria around the table of the lord without a

whine or a wrinkled face oadI1 hadbad liked to havohave saldsaidmid perfect love and union yet
why not perfect in their sphere I1 all through yalesvaleswalesvalosvaios this heavenly union prevails

undisturbed from end to endandmayend andana may the cordscorda of love divine tie them faster yet

when brother R informed them of the condition of the brethren and sisters

which they have in tho western world they showed that there was a tie there too

in the evening brother richards occupied mostmoat of the time and rivetrivettedrivcttedted a

crowded audienaudiencecetoto their seats till latctellinglate telling them by the family traits who are

the children of abrabamandabraham andana if any went away not knowing their father and kin

I1 the leading topics were then touched in welshjtit was their fault anisureamaniantaut suresuro
monday in the mornigtheremorning ethereithere was a full audienaudiencepo instructionswereinstructions werewore given

chiefly to the priesthoodd called 7 elders 23 pripriestsleits it teachers and 5 deacons

in the afternoon most of the called officers werowerenerooidalnedordained and brother richards
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augmented thothe I1 zion fever to a fervent heat and brothers webb and kendall
put on the I1 ccapapstonabstonstone bysingingby singingringing the 11 SWUsfgiin beautifully

the evening serviceservice i wjwaswai commenced by welsh preaching then by brothersrothers
richards and halliday inin english of course thus terminated this conference
that gladdened everioverleverteveryeseryosery heart in hopes of realisingrealizingrealising

Vereereare long the great antitype of all
conferences on zion s happy hill amen

monmouthshire10mioutiistiireMONMOUTH SHIREsuiresuine conferenceCONFERMMECONFERMME

thisconferencethis conference washeldwashellwaswasheldsheidheldhelaheia at nanty glo on sunday the 2zth25th of april As I1
have unwittingly sent the minutes of thistinthib 100 miles henceto press without reserv-
ingin a copy I1 cannot furnish particular items suffice it to say that I1 remember as
follows number of branches 8 elders 8 priests 16 teachers 10 deacons 65
baptized since last conference there 114 total 233 called three elders about
a dozen priests besides teachers and dedeaconszqqns inin

d proportion
the hall would not contain a fourthfpurth of the people who came to hear and many

had toreturnforeturnto return but wowe have alargera larger one there now
brother richardssRichardrichardsss health wouldwould not permit him to attend until towards the close

of the afternoon meeting but then and inin the night meeting hahe did jtit well to the
joy of all present except of those who had no business there or in heaven either
for when he had explained by thothe wisdom of heaven the wiles of satan and ex-
posed him so that liehelleile was ashamed of himself liehoiioilo went out just as he was going to
put the chain round his leg aandnd in his rago clenched it himself by throwing stones
through the window this is the welsh fashionkhionkhlon ofofclueingclucinq up the argument and
nailing the point but facts like baptizing a dozen sinceksince there go to prove that
hebe lost the casecaso after all

you see we have been baptizing at the rate oeqmoehmoffrooroffroor threeree to four a dday in
those two conferences for three or lourfourgur months altlioalteioalthoughgh tthisis we consideconsiderconfide onlyn y a
prpreludelud of tthothe0 comcominging harvharvestes t hhereere let thothosee 1laughu noww whow 0 laughed Wwhenen I1
representedc sen cd tw0itwo in myny cac0conferencenfe ncc inmyselfs andd wwifefeginglngincludeincludedclidecludea I11 IVwellweliweil I1 suppose
I1 havehavoI1 saidsalda id enoughnough cconsideringn s id ri bindwithalv i ha ththat iyouou will rrememberin inber ththee rest and my
bheadd aches until I1 aam aalmost blindi remrememberein ryuybur promise to seselectlctlet or remodel
items if you wished to stanSTARSTAUsranstab ititlatlI1

Anoanothertheithel item I1 havajusthavhavehayehayo justajustojust thought of last summer I1 told the readers of the
STAR of a frolic I1 had in baptizing a blind man howbow he got to see the candle
plain that theblindthe blind leaders of the blind you know who I1 mean led him back
to tototaltal darkness twofold and made a tool of him to publish a I1 bull agaiagalagainstnst poor
me well this was edited and published by a rev sold like fresh eggs until the
markets were glutted I1 repirepliedd to it and was led to say 11 that as hot a fato
as that of I1 cora dathanP

awaiawalawaitedt 11 him doublyzublylubly if lieheilo recarecalledlied not his lies &cac no
sooner was the reply out of press than on tho010thedlodio old bliblindblindmannamanman it came hot and heavy
ho cried out that lie was burninbarninburning up aaliveHiv 6 his friends poured cold water onhimon liim
night and day in vain I1 iiolle wouldwoulaabrushadrushrush out from them to a pool that was by and
there he would roll and walowywalowjwalkwathwaikwalovalovaiowjwilhilhii 4and Jyelpyeippip until he terrified the passerspassen by doc-
tors admitted entire ignoranqignoranceignorantqofbofof thothe ccausocause of his pain some aidsaidsaldalds liehelleile hadabadahad a legion
of in him and othersother something elseeiseelsseiss lioflo110howeverwevers yostesosteyesterdayday by letter I1
was informed by an eye witness dorrorforfb hebe livosniveslivesfives about SO80 miles onioff that he tookhistook his
departure hence too xfsyesxs heho died a monument of the displeasure of a
just olodclodood for bypochypocrisyriyariy is thothe ageadnnssionlssionassion 0lr mamanyny besides saints

DAN JONES

ON THE NUTRITIVE qualities41taitiesQUA tutlestltles OF THE 13ltvadnownilbad1 NOWnov IN USE

BTny rnoressonrrofesson jonnjonsionNjonnstonSTOrsToyston

thothe followingfollowinyfollofollowing very important and very instructive article is from blackBlackwblaceblackwods44ods
magazine fcforwinyjunounounc it deserves universal perusal

I1 proposeproposes therefore toto show in an intelliintelligiblekible manner that whole meal flour is
really more nourisnourishingblinilasas well as moiemore wliolesb mc tthahchahan 6rinefinen 6 white flour as food
for man


